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   Three patients were referred to our clinic with the chief complaint of emptiness of the right scrotal 
contents. Every physical examination in these patients revealed a little-finger-tip sized mass 
corresponding to the normal testis at the right side of the femoral region. Right orchiopexy by the 
dartos-pouch technique was  successfiilly performed. On every surgical exploration of these patients, 
the gubernaculum was fixed to the femoral skin and the testis was found to be normal in size. Our 
cases are the 2nd, 3rd and 4th cases of femoral testis, reported in the Japanese literature. 
                                             (Acta Urol. Jpn.  42: 225-228,1996)
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Fig. 1. Preoperative 























































現病歴:在 胎41週正常分娩 にて出生.出 生体 重
3,742g.7カ月健診で初めて右陰嚢内容の欠如を指摘













































大腿部精巣転位の他,会 陰部,恥 骨 陰茎部,交 叉
性,さ らに精巣が鼠径管を通過後外腹斜筋腱膜上方に
存在するもの(表在性鼠径部)と に分類される8)欧




径部13例の順であり,大腿部 は4例(自 験例含 む),
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